
Yours sinoerel7.

Ma,.20. 1939.

Dear Doctor Cullen:
I was glad to rece1ve your letter but sorry

to learn that none of Doctor Goodpasture's ~roductB w1ll have
matured this year. However. there is a young an in New York
Oity hOt I think, would be admirable for the kind of assistance
and ork I have in mind. at lnast tor the first ,.earor two. His
name i Joel 'arren; he received his A.l3. a.tYale in 1936 and
for the past three years has been doing graduate work at Oolum-
bia University a.ndwill receive his Ph.D. this year. He 1s
bright and capable and has had some experience with the group ot
microorganisms in which I am now interested. I a proached him
and found.that he wa.savailable. I suggested an appointment for
a year. which could be renewed for another year if both we and
he found the arrangement satisfactory. I also toOk the libprty
of suggesting a salary of about $2,000.

I have gathered from your letter that it would
be more convenient for you if ce~tain det lIs could be arranged
before Jude lOth, and while I am no busier than at anT ttwa be-
fore. I should,like to cooperate in expediting thOle _ttera. I
wonder, therefore. whether Iay 25th to the 27th would be a suit-
able time for you. I could arrange to arrive in the morning ot
~y 25th and then perhaps stay for the week-end because in addi-
tion to the laboratory business, I should also like to look the
city over in the hope of finding a suitable place or house in
which to live. It those dates are convenient for you. I should
appreciate it if you could let me know as soon as possible •

.ith kindest personal regards.

Albert l3. Sabin

Doctor Glenn E. Cullen.
The Children's Hospital
Research Foundation,
~lland Avenue and Bethesda,
Cincinnati, Ohio.


